Shreveport Historic Preservation Commission

MEETING
Tuesday, June 21, 2022
4:00pm

Council Chambers at Government Plaza
505 Travis Street
Shreveport, Louisiana

Agenda
1. Opening Remarks and Procedures: The Chair
   - Approval of Minutes: HPC Meeting Minutes for May 17, 2022.

2. New Business:
   - Certificate of Appropriateness – COD 22-28-HPC: 114-116 Texas Street, Shreveport Commercial Historic District; Contributing Element, built ca1895, two-storied brick commercial building facing Texas Street Bridge and Green Alley (on the east) within block #58; Italianate design style sharing party wall with adjacent historic building. Requestor is Property Standards.
     MPC Staff Case Report
     Public Comments
     HPC Discussion and Vote on Recommendation

   - Certificate of Appropriateness – COD 22-30-HPC: 822 Williamson Street, St Paul’s Bottoms Historic District; non-Contributing Element, built ca1890, one-story asbestos shingle-sided church with hip roof belfries at left and right and high-centered steps leading to front double door; unique rural-style church building within an urban area. Requestor is Property Standards.
     MPC Staff Case Report
     Public Comments
     HPC Discussion and Vote on Recommendation

   - Certificate of Appropriateness – COA 22-32-HPC: 254 Rutherford Street, Highland Historic District; Contributing Element, roof alternation; two-storied Italian Renaissance Revival residential dwelling. (Administrative Note: COA 22-25-HPC presented for roofing material at the same address on May 17, 2022; with a Denial recommendation by MPC subsequently supported by HPC to recommend denial.)
     MPC Staff Case Report
     Public Comments
     HPC Discussion and Vote on Recommendation

3. Updates, Historic Preservation Advising, HPC Business Items, and Situation Awareness:
   - Awareness – Section 106 Review: Construction of a 135-foot in height, Verizon telecommunications tower in a vacant, wooded lot; with nearest recorded address is 9432 Kingston Road, Southern Hills. No impact noted on historic or archeological sensitive sites. Effective date of request was May 6, with reply provided on May 15.
Awareness – Section 106 Review: Construction of a 185-foot in height, Skyways Towers LLC telecommunications tower in North Shreveport on Forum Drive, just off of North Hearne Avenue. No impact noted on historic or archeological sensitive sites. Effective date of request was June 15, with reply provided on June 15.

Awareness – HPC Chair review of Determination of No Material Effect, COA 22-29-HPC, June 9, 2022; re: 416 Jordan Street, Highland Historic District; owner of this one-story residential dwelling sought approval for scope of work including new roofing shingles, new support structures, replace damaged window and siding, and rehabilitate front porch. (Administrative Note: This COA reverses COD 22-27-HPC advocated by Property Standards and approved by HPC on May 17, 2022.)

Awareness – HPC Chair review of Determination of No Material Effect, COA 22-31-HPC, June 9, 2022; re: 403 Unadilla Street, South Highland Historic District; construct 8’ x 12’ shed in rear yard, shield by a solid wood fence; not viewable from public right-of-way.

Update: Memorial for Yellow Fever Mound (Oakland Cemetery)

Drafting: Letter of inquiry on National Landmark nomination for Holy Trinity Catholic Church.

Drafting: Letter of inquiry on National Landmark nomination for Strand Theatre.

Drafting NRHP nomination: Philadelphia Seventh Day Adventist Church, 3401 Greenwood Road.

Drafting NRHP nomination and NAER application: Amiss Water Treatment Plant; 1930 pump house and settling tanks.

Working NRHP nomination: Lakeside Acres Neighborhood Historic District plus three other possible neighborhood historic districts.

Researching: Rehabilitation effort for Antioch Baptist Church.

Follow-up: Fire incident at NRHP-listed CC Antoine House (Allendale) – pending final investigation report from Shreveport Fire Department.

4. Public Comments

5. Adjournment

*******************************Certification*******************************

Public notice is given that a meeting of the Shreveport Historic Preservation Commission is called in accordance with Shreveport City Code Sec. 36-27.

Public notice including the agenda with date, time, and place of the meeting was published on the City’s web-site and posted in the building, in accordance with La. R.S. 42:19 and Shreveport City Code Sec. 36-26, on Thursday, June 16, 2022, by 12:00 PM.